Synergism between buprenorphine and cocaine on the rotational behavior of the nigrally-lesioned rat.
Buprenorphine, a partial mu-opioid receptor agonist, has been proposed as a treatment for cocaine abuse. However, studies in animals have produced conflicting results on the nature of the interaction between buprenorphine and cocaine. In some studies, buprenorphine attenuated the effects of cocaine and in others it enhanced them. The purpose of the present study was to evaluate the interaction of buprenorphine and cocaine on the rotational behavior of the nigrally-lesioned rat. Both buprenorphine (0.003-0.1 mg/kg) and cocaine (1.0-30 mg/kg) alone produced dose-dependent increases in rotational behavior. Buprenorphine produced long-lasting turning with a peak at 60 min after administration, while cocaine produced turning that peaked immediately after administration and lasted for about 2 h. To distinguish simple additivity from other possible outcomes, we determined the relative potency of each drug alone, using a defined level of effect: 150 turns above the saline control in 4 h. This effect was produced by 10.0 mg/kg cocaine alone and by 0.0175 mg/kg buprenorphine alone. Based on these results, fixed ratio combinations were tested and the experimentally derived effects were compared to the theoretically additive values, using an isobolographic analysis. The fixed ratio combinations of the two drugs tested produced turning greater than predicted from simple additivity. This finding provides statistically-supported evidence for synergism between the actions of buprenorphine and cocaine.